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Apple Harvest and.Salem. Garden Club
1 SPIDER, NEW FASHION DlIGNERjMakes Plans I Silo Jobs Uccupy. .

Queener Residents
orncpjTER Oct. 4. ElmerAffClubAN The lint meeting of the SalemairsSociety ews an Garden club was attended by sn It was hard enough for mere maa '

to keep bis eyes straight ahead be-
fore, but now it is almost impose!- -,

bis. Fashion his decided that the
enthusiastic group . of members Arehambeau finished Clint his si

Oijvb M. DOAK, Society Editor and friends Monday night. at the
chamber ' of commerce ' rooms. los " Saturday. Charles wunr,

spiders web furnishes a fins design
for the newest printed stockings. Martin Seniles and - Clm irane

him with tho work, BernVHendricks-Fer-y i,
Newly elected - presldenCT Ernest
Infer, presided and Mrs. Myron
Van Eaatonr newly elected' secre

Directors Chosen For
' WCTU Departments

and promptly took it over. Now i

ensnares ankles instead of flies- -:

and is the Spider's face redt
Nuptials Tuesday 7 ' Shelies left the later part, of ,Ut

week for Hood River, where
expects tos stay- - for the next sev-

eral week- -, nlcklnr apples.' 1

tary, officiated. ,. .

'

Plans, were' made to appoint8Uyton. rBefore'a la'r . iL" k ! At the executive meeting of the
chairmen-- n for Ttrlo usring of relatives and 'friends thewedding of Miss Threaa Hendricks

: Clsm Crane Jeft Sunday evemnsi
for Sberdatny where ho win Pack -branches : of floriculture . and

landscaping and to these chair
Vr: ?. C.' v. 'held Tuesday: mwp
noon at the organisation hall,

for the various depart-men- U

were nind as" follows::,
iwhiiHtv -- Mrs. Lena Robins;

apple during - the --season. . .aauguier or r. and Mrs. j. Hen-
dricks, to John. 'Fery." son ef Ur.' men all technical nueatlona klby club members will be referred.and Mrs. Andrew Fery.'. Was sol

.-- Thee --who euenaea we
fair frera r this" community , were
Mr. nd . ilra. Henry EcceUon.I nhrl.Han "elHienshtD". Mrs. Ruth Announcement was : receivedemnizes ai St. Mary's church hereTuesday morning. The ceremonyMhlblta: Mrs. Emily Pres with Interest of the winning of Lloyd Seaefr. Mr." n4 Mrt- - El"

ent? evaneelistlc. Mrs. H. F. a silver vase by a basket of fallwmu . penonnea oy Rev. Joseph
Scherbrlng, local pastor. -

Archam bau, ana ramuy ana
Ser Schlies.. Tom Fleming is balshanks: legislation. Mrs. Jennie flowers entered In the name of

r Nnnnr medal contest. Mrs. Gert The bride, attended bv her i.. ing the straw. stack on tho Laura
rude Evans: non-alcoho- lic fruit

the Salem Garden - club In . the
Meier and .Frank fall dahlia show
in Portland Monday.'

Leffle'r faria;-;-...-- : ... " : -ter Miss Margaret.: was lovely Ina long, gown of white satin, with
attractive leg o mutton sleeves,
and her appearance was enhancedbv a lOVelv hAnnnat mnA .(

; products, Mra. J. J. Tallman. Sun-
day school, Miss Jessie Martin;
iemnerance and missions? Mrs.

The entry was made by W. Mrs. A. T. Weolpcrt will OPeaBaxter and the Adams Floral
shop. he? home. to members of ChspterJennie Wilson; flower mission,

Mrs. Rachel Reeder; internation lull length veil." The bridesmaid Thursday afternoon. Mrs. w.- - v.
Volght smtJ --Mrs. D. X.' BeeehleiA talk of more. than ordinary

al relations. Mrs. Beulah Katun.
will bo assistant-- hostesses, nev.Interest was .made as' a conclud-

ing number on the opening fallmotion pictures. Mies Luella Bak--
"

. erV
Anti-narcoti- cs. Mrs. Charles

Fred Albea Well of tho Ualtarias
church will speak on tho Russiasprogram of Miss Irene Breitbaupt

wore a blue georgette gown and
carried purple asters. The groom's
brother. Alva, acted as best man.

Following the ceremony a wed-
ding dinner and reception was
held. at the home of the bride'sparents, attended bv manv old- -

and - Miss Helen Breitbaupt. A
., flalrmand: literature. Mrs. SoPh-- primer.:. ,discussion of cut flowers, ar-

rangements and care was givenronl Poole: mnsic. Mrs. Charles
In most pleasing and effectiveFessenden; officials papers Mrs.

J. Jv Nunn; and farnr home, Mrs.
nArtrnd Remington.

time friends and relatives. In the manner.evening a wedding dance was giv
Mrs. Jennls Wilson was named en ai me Forester hail, also large-

ly attended." trustee to serve with the present Sllverton Trinity Young Peo

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday, October 5 .

: Junior Guild of St. Paul's Episcopal ehnrch, with
Mrs. Hal D. Patton; 12 o'clock luncheon;' first meeting
of season. ' . -

Woman's Missionary society of First Congregation --

al church, 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. E. T. Pierce, 1610 Fir
' "street f

Auxiliary No. 2081, Fraternal Order of Eagles at
Fraternal temple; 8 o'clock; business meeting. .

Miss Gertrude Eakln, hostess to Missionary society
of First Christian church; meet at church 1:20
o'clock, transportation furnished those not having any.

Reception for Rev. and Mrs. Guy Drill,' 8:30 o'clock,
in parlors of First Christian church.

Senior Guild of St. Paul's Episcopal church, with
Mrs. F. B. Lloyd, 1425 North Fifth street; 2:30 o'clock.

Recital given by Prof. Edward W. Tillson, 8:15
o'clock at studio, of Prof, and Mrs. T. SJ Roberts, 505
North Summer street. '

.
: -

Pringle Pleasant Point social club with Mrs. George
Grabenhorst, all day meeting and first one of fall season.
Mrs. L, W Potter, assisting hostess.

Spiritualist church of Devine Truth, at home of
Rev. Gordon Fleming, 253 D street between Commercial
and Front street; circle at 8 o'clock.

Sweet Briar Ladies Aid, first meeting of fall with
Mrs. C. M. Purrine.

Royal Neighbors Sewing club with Mrs. L. B. Hix-so- h.

2175 Myrtle street; guests asked to come early In
afternoon.

Regular monthly business and social meeting of
Leslie Aid society at church.

Thursday, October 6
South Salem W. C. T. V. at Leslie, hall. 2 o'clock

business meeting; 2:30 o'clock address by Rev. H. Me-Call-

on "Prohibition from International Angle."
Aid society of Woman's Relief Corps with Mrs. Rose

Hagedorn, 1405 Fir street: take South Commercial
street bus to Meyers street AH women of W. R. C. In-

vited to attend; guests eome early.

, Friday, October 7
Card club of Business and Professional Women,

with Mrs. Winnlfred Herrlck, 296 Richmond avenue.
Englewood Women's elab with Mrs. R. B. . Wilson,

1745 Nebraska street. Prof. R. M. Gatke speaker on
"Early Oregon History."

Y's Menettes with Mrs. Fred Duncan; political is-

sues to be discussed.
Women's Alliance of the Unitarian church, in Y. W.

C. A. social rooms, business meeting 2:30 o'clock; pro-
gram at 3 o'clock; Miss Gertrude Savage hostess.

Hal Hibbard Auxiliary of United Spanish War
Veterans, 2:30 o'clock, at armory.

Thomas H. Gentle H. X. Johnson and Oscar Satern.
Diano Moors has been appointThe young couple have lived on

neighboring farms for years and To Address Club
hoard of trustees, Mrs. u. r. bisu-"- p.

chairman and Mrs. Sarah Oliv-"e- r,

Mrs. Rachel Reader and Mrs.
; Elmlra Reed.

nave a host of friends. They will ed to have charge of the music de-

partment of the primary division

ple's society held its first autumn
meeting Sunday at the social
rooms of the church with Mrs. M.
G. Gunderson, Mrs. Elmer Olsen
and Mrs. Otto Legard as hostesses
at the noon luncheon. Autumn

The annual teachers' guest daybe at home on the groom's farm,
the former John Dosler place, atPlans were made for the state of the Methodist Sunday school.program for whleh the Salem Wo

Mrs. Ferne Davenport will be piKingston.

A ' brilliant affair, in Chad wick
chapter, order of tfie Eastern Star
circles, - will bo tho. reception t
bo an event of October It. comp-
limenting MTa. Monnle Ilauser.
past worthy matron.

Mr. and Mrs. VT. J. Llafoot will
bo hosts to tho members of the
Dakota club at ,their home on
Fawk avenne this evening. A pot-lac- k

dinner will be followed by
aa informal program.

The regular social and business
meeting of Hal Hibbard auxiliary
to United Spanish War Veterans
will. bo held at tho armory In the
Veterans room Friday afternoon
beginning at 2:30 o'clock.

man's club will be hostess Saturconvention which convenes Octo--

ber 11. A conference of state dl--
rectors Js to be held at the First

anist, . Mrs. Edson Comstock, sa, flowers were used on the long ta-

bles at which the guests were
day at the clubhouse will present
an attractive program for the
teachers In the form of an address

perintendent of the primary divi-
sion, was formerly also in chargeseated.Program Announced

For Card Benefit
Presbyterian church, w ednesaay

"evening and to thin all county
executives are urged to come.

The principal number on the of the music but gave this up be-

cause of her many duties as su
by Thomas H. Gentle, long-tim- e
favorite with the teachers of program was a descriptive talk by

' Tickets are now on sale for the Miss Lillian Block of her trip perintendent.
The program which will be The talk of this popular educabanquet which will be an event

' ef October 11. at 6:30 o'clock at through Massachusetts last sum-
mer. Other numbers Included a pi-

ano solo by Harold Haaland. a
part of the entertainment for the
delightful card benefit party being

tor will deal with the history of
the one-roo- m school and his own Tenants operate 47 per cent ofthe First Methodist cnurcn.

the 234,145 farms in Holland.reminiscences of early teaching. reading by Mrs. E. Holden end apiannec. tor tonight at the Wo-
man's clubhouse by the auxiliary

1 Speakers whq will be heard at
this banquet will Include Dr. Carl
Gregg Doney. C. A. Doney, C. A.

Anyone who has heard Professor vocal duet by Ethel and Ruth Petto the Veterans of Foreign Wars erson.Gentle on these subjects will not
have to bo urged to hear him talk.Howard, superintendent of public nag been announced. At the business meeting It was"

1 instruction. Judge I. H. Van-- Miss Martha Floor is chairman There will be an executive ses voted to give $50 to the local con- -
Winkle. Mrs. Hannah Martin, of the committee and the num sion of the board at 1:30 o'clock

bers arranged include vocal solos and the program will follow at 2- -Mayor P. M. Gregory and Dr.
Grover C. Britchet.

gregatlon budget and another mo-- ,
tlon carried to the effect that the
society would not give to anythingby Curtis Williams accompanied

by Miss Maxlne Glover, a groupAppreciation was expressed con-

cerning the kindly cooperation of outside of the local congregation
until it has its piano paid for.of readings by Mrs. Clifton Mudd

JVOliam Wallace Graham
- -- l "MAKER OP ARTISTS

. Concert Violinist ad Teacher, Head of Violin
Department, Willamette University

Every violinist ef note from Salem daring the past It years
has received his training from If r. Granam. --He has had honor
student in tbe Chicago and American Conservatories of Ma-

lic, the Knelsel Institute, the Dsmroach school of New York,
Paris. Berlin and Dresden Conservatories ot Enrope.
Miss Mildred Roberts ot this city Is tb latest Pupil to achieve
noted success when she arp eared laveoneart recently with
the celebrated violinist and Teacher Heart Vartemn.

Kimball Hall, Monday --and Tlniaeda or
Phone 9549. JEAVETTK SCOTT, asststaat teacher

and a feature dance by Harold Unitarian Alliance
Will Meet Friday

Members of the Unitarian Al

the city In making the convention
"a success. Expression of apprecia- - Plans for the leap year basketJepsen.

Assisting with the serving will" tlon was made also, for favorable
newspaper publicity, and especial

social to be given Friday night for
the purpose of raising money to
pay for the piano were announcedbe Mrs. R. W Remington, Mrs,

Elmer Wetsel, Mrs. H. M. Bakerregard was expressed for editor liance will meet In the social by Mrs. Holden who is chairmanand Mrs. Byron Conley.ials in the Salem morning paper.
a of the affair.rooms of the Toung Women's

Christian association on Liberty
street Friday afternoon for theThe regular monthly businessSweet Briar Ladies regular program and socialOfficers Elected

For Republican Club
and social meeting of the Leslie
Memorial Ladles' Aid society will

Dinner Party is
Interesting Event

Mrs. O. C. McDowell entertain- -

Aid to Meet Today Miss Gertrude Savage will be
hostess to the group. The busimeet this afternoon at the church.

Mrs. John Bertelson. Mrs. BerthaMiss Helen Louise Crosby was ness meeting has been set at 2:30 A Complete New Line ofLucas, Mrs. Charles Vick and Mrs.elected vice president and Mrs o'clock and the program will beJohn CarBon will be hostesses atFred J. Tooze, secretary-treas- ur given at S o clock.

Mrs. Holden announced the fol-
lowing committees: auctioneer, L.
H. Meyer; Judges of the baskets,
M. G. Gunderson, Mrs. M. O. Hat-tebur- g,

Amos Corhouse, Mrs.
Baltimore and William Hatte-ber- g;

decorating committee, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Torvend, Lillie
Madsen; coffee making, L. M.
Larson, John Anderson, Roy Bra-
dy; entertainment, A. Gottenburg,
Lillian Block, Althea Meyer, and
L. G. McDonald; supper commit-
tee, . Atlce Jensen, Viola Larson,
Nettie Hatteberg; dishwashing
committee, E. O. Nelson, Louis
Hall, Ed Holden, Adolph Haugen

the tea hour.
.

. cd with an attractive dinner party
for an interesting group of guests

' Tuesday night at her home. The
"TOembers of the party were Dis- -
trlct Attorney John Carson and

' the grand Jury members, Mrs. Jul- -

er of the Women's Republican
club at the regular meetlnar held A group of members from Sa St. Agnes Guild of St. Paul's

Mrs. C. M. Purvine will open
her home to members of the
Sweet Briar Ladies' Aid and all of
those women of the nearby com-
munities who wish to. come for an
open meeting and beginning meet-
ing of the aid society for this year.

Mrs. Mary Jennings, Mrs. Roy
E. Barker, and Mrs. R. C. Shep-
herd will be the assisting hostess-
es for this meeting.

lem Golf club motored to Eugene Episcpal church met at the homexuonaay afternoon at the home
of Mrs. C. P. Bishop, president Sunday where play was enjoyed of Mrs. Florence Irwin tor an LSUHg MM:or tne organization. About 12. motored down and of

; ius tauffer, Mrs. Bertha Curl,
Miss Genevieve Morgan, Arthur

; Moore, James Allison, George
attractive Informal evening Mon
day night and thus started acActivities were planned by the

group and a program was pre tivities for this group for the
those the women who played
were Mrs. Chester Cox, Mrs, A.
D. Woodmansee, Mrs. Curtis
.Cross, and Mrs. Russell

fall, and winter. Sewing was ensented concerning party plat-
forms by Chris Kowitz. and Rev

JPontus, and Mrs. McDowell.
The dinner was informal and

was served at 6:30 o'clock. An
enjoyable conversational hour fol-
lowed the dinner.

joyed by about 14 members pres and Alfred Jensen; assistants to
all committee, Harold Larson, Dr.

Salem Music Teachers'
listened to an interesting ad u. s. crowder. ent. Beautiful Colors .. .

. . . Lower Prices
dresses by C. A. Howard, superin
tendent of public instruction, at
its regular meeting Tuesday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. aPattern Ratcliffe. At the tea hour which
followed the program Mrs. Jessie
R. Bush assisted her sister, Mrs.
Ratcliffe. A round table discussion
has been " planned for the next ' SZF 9 W.meeting, which will be held at the
home of Prof, and Mrs. T. S. Rob
erts, November 1. Jessie R. Bush,
Ethel Poling Phelps and Lena
Doteon will lead the discussion.

The Beta Chi alumnae met at
the home of Miss Florence Power
Monday night. Cards were in play
during the evening, followed by a
business meeting, and refresh-
ments were served at a late hour.
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Members present were Lila Cation,?

Yes, it will amaze you, the savings Penney's are offering
on Draperies and materials. Listed below are just a few
of the wonderful values. We invite you to shop our
windows and store.

Eloise White, Margret Kautrman,
Leila Johnson, Odell Savage Ob-lin- g,

Doris Steele, Eva Roberts,
Lola Millard, Florence Toung,
Margaret Legg Griffith, Marvelle
Edwards Loretta Fisher, Rosalind
Van Winkle, June Gaines, Esther
Parounagian Barnes and the host-
ess. Miss Power.

KEEP ivithin your Budget!Stay ton Mr. and Mrs. Joe L.
Pounds, who have Just moved into
the J. W. Mayo house, were sur
prised with a house warming
Monday night. The evening was
spent in playing cards and partak Gfst?toiQd

AMAZING VALUE!

ing f delicious rerreshmenw.
Those present were Mr. and

Heavy! JacquardI

Eloyon Vavp
Glab'Daoaoti
SUPERB VALUE at

yard
50 inches wide!

AMrs. Harry HnmphreyB, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. R. Duncan, Mr. and tango in yonr
Mrs. Sim F. Etsel. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Bell. Mr. and Mrs. Miles Eavoritc. color. rrKentz, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Miller,
Dr. and Mrs. W. V. Adams ana y

Windowthe hosts.

Miss Gertrude Eakih will enter
tain members of the Missionary
society of .the First. Christian5?

church, at her home in ChemawaJ). :f) 2348'
! lVy- vffajff f7flfJ

Charming ruffly PRI$aLL cortams
(2 16 yd) ; simple TAILORED pairs

yd.): rich fringed PANELS
(single; 2 yd.) Cream: beige.

Youl km the rich solid colors
the

.
baadsome ' patterns the

lights and shadows of this Inter-estt- ag

weaver-f- ar My ft aVa

Wednesday, afternoon and at this
time the group will be, shown
through-the- . Indian school there.
This brief .survey of the BchoolBy ANNE ADAMS

TouH want to put on your very bB ia Mn4 with the subject
- best hat ana start aoouti wwn now under study by the ..group. Never Have You Seen Such Value!wnen yon wear mis .rrocx . , . ai 1 "Indian Life and Habits."

-- least you'll want to do something 1

: .'. . .for.it 400 chtcjfor words. I v wm .wiiatI-- studeat at .Will
IlsJ.'detaIls-refle- ct the height of Amette university last year. 'has

. smartness . . . me rounoeanecK- - 1 wrltten salem friends of his ar--
"

rival in Minneapolis. where he
willnttfend the University .of .Min-
nesota this year. He left Oregon

SHADOW WEAVE and

POEOflO
Bttnty if Ypnr'Pritit

last week for this years work at

The donblo-prehe- at' into.- -
patented eombostion featur, e,'la --

Uhutrated aboro. . Correctly burn--' . .
Ing wood and charcoal waste elimi-- ' --

Bates the axh pan. This permits a ''

large 28 Inch by 18 taeh Cop-r-L- by

ren. v. . j -- ' .

VJEnlt tay.l ordexedln ttekd
trim, fa percelala enameT trha" ria all porcelain enamel ta chdee ef --

whits, applo green, sgndtoae o- r- ;
eombinaUon of theae colors tn two-ton-e)

and msy U fitted with water j
CoS. Taseeva4r aJartvia aje gae Dlaha.- -

that, institution.

line, toe jntrtgulng seaming top
" ped'off by ' sHtching;" perky buU
l' tons and epaulets-- . give that

. charming silhouette, you love.
1 Pattern 2348 may be, ordered
.only in sizes 12 to 20 end 30 to

' 40. Sise IS requires 3 1-- 8 yards 54
inch , fabric. Illustrated step-by- -'

step sewing instructions included
t with this pattern. .

I.aB1f

SNATCH up this V!u4l

i For GONlFdllTERS V!-- .

, For SLIP CXVERS vg
. Benl : Sftrin cents ( tui ia
reini or stamp (coin prfrr4),
.fof t taeb Mttcrn. Writ olalnto

I"

I4

.Vouf name, ldreti ttyla nnm-- I V THE LANG RANGE1 iSlSOLD IN
. v SALtM exclusively; by u15c rand 19c

yard';
Colorful, ruk heking design TV
they'd cost : tottI jnor - elsewhert! '
3SJ6 fnche wie. . " ; In rich fvory! 36 m. z 2 Vs. yd..

Ti.fl! ni wis tar cditloa af
tka A SamkPatUra eatales
U nadyi CItkTBiiBgv nttrinf bo4-l-a

S Pc ( tk oawcH d
bart boom. trttt and .formal
froeka . cleverly deaifned itylea '

for ' iarre . figurea and . baaU(ni. '
' araetleal ' models, tor amors syee ,

s::TTv if
kiddies. L07ely iiDjtarta 4ttrat,' ass saccMtwat for fitti that caa

- ka aasilr and,1nxpeniielj mad,
are alaa : iaeladaa. Send : for tka '

-

row. w. .a iu,. . v w v. M.nrB. lu";
taea eeata. Catalog and patter a
rtlier. tirenty-flT- a eeots. Address
all sail order to Statasmaa Pat- -'

tava departmeat, S43 W. 17 tk
v:; 340 COURTttJZZTv.-

street. New Terk city.
I7tk street. Rw Terk City. - , : - : 168 N. Liberty St, Saltm, Oregon ; .

' .'; Trade la yotir old range ta Lansr :V A1 VXTM ANO MAIM...... v. - ...jj ?- -


